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CIIILDRtEN'S 1SSIONAIIY
AND

SABBATH SOHOOL RECORD.

VOL. 1.] AY,18.[o.5

"Tho dark Pla.ce, of the Zarth, are foui of the lalitations of Cruelty.i

D.Ei CUEILDREN,-AII that the Blible says, is true, and
we have abundance of proof., ive think, to showv you that
the verse quoted above is no less true rn>w, than it was
when first wvritten. You l<now that wvhcn wvicked nien
commit crime, they choose the diarkness of night as the lit
time to cl, it in, then it is that the thief and robber for
îistance prowl abroad. When mnen arc-Ieft to their own
iinder-standingcs, without the influence of God's g4race to
r-enewv their wicked liearts, and the li--ht of bis word and
Spirit to guide their steps, they wil be guilty of the most
atrocious crimes. Cruel ndeed are their tender mercies;
but perhaps you ivili like this explaiiied best hy an example.

You knoiv probably that soine savage nations have been
and now are so dreadfully barbarous, that they actually
eat one another for food, and those mvho do so are called
Cannibals. A tribe of natives on the continent of Afrira,
called Bassootoas, iero rcmarkal;le as hein- great Canni-
bals, yet Missionaries of the Gospel hîave -one aznongst
theni, and Goa has blesséd their labours. WVe shali give
ian extrac from the journal of M. Dyke, a French Protes-



tant Missionary there. 1i aking a journey through somne
villages about twenty miles froin the station where he
r-esided, he describes the country as very beautiful, but
wvhen he remnembered how it wvas polluted by guilty inan,
he said he had occasion to, weep rather than rejoice.

IlEleven years ago, no one could traverse this region in safcty,
unlcss he.was escorted by a force sufficient tu rcsist the murderers
who lay in armbush. The natives who acted as our guides, had a
thousand tales to relate concerninq everv spot, so to speak, .of &
country whicli they kme 1o wl. 'Hiere,' said one, ' were laid
tho snarCs in which the imprudent feet of the traveller were caughit,
beyond the possibility of escape.' ' Do you see this tree ?' cricd
another; ' fromn its branci-s the Carnbals wverc accustomed to
suspend the spoils of the wretches whom thcy had taken in their
touls.' A third shqwed us a natural cavera excavated in a rock ;
' There,' said lie, 1 they have devoured more tlian one poor
Victim.'

But we were already approacliing the villages of the natives;
and, as one and anothecr passedl beford us, some one in our coin-
pany exclaimed, IlBehold one of tliesec Cannibals; that one whip
is coming toward us, was one of the worst of themn ail." Inde;td
we found ourselves surrounded %vith people who, during ýtwls),
ycar had eatcn nothing butt human flesh; there were some even
who since their infancy, lied scarcely tasted any other kind of
f>od. We passed near a cave wvhere I was told that1Ishould find
human bones. I wcnt to it and actually found more than sixty
square feet, covercd with the remains of lioman beings who had
formcrly supplied the ketties of these Cannihals. 1 grcv faint,
and it becamne neccssary for me to leave a place which was so
rcvolting.

Towards cvcning, we came to the village of Penane, chief of
the Cannihai Bassootoas. An immense rock, suspended, anid form.
ing a regular dome, under which rnany hundred persons could
arrange thcmnselves, served as a rezidence for the chief and many
of his subjeets. The presence of Moshesh securcd for us a good
reception. A short service was held, a prayer was addresoed to
the Creator and Preserver of our existence; after which. we sur-
rendered ourselves to repose. My imagination retraccd the hor-
rors which had been enacted, but a few years before, beneath thiis
dome under which 1 now foond axyseIL The cry of the bleeding
victime, the frightful shouts of these inhuman butchers, seemed
to resound in myv cars. Their park, now P,,) welI filled, served only
to recail, more vividly, those companies of another sort, formerly
ceollected in this very enclosure; for, in the language of thèse
monsters, th,, names of oxen, cows, dnd calves, werc employed to
designate the different ages and se;xes.



In the rnorning, the people asscinhled by tire order of Moshiesi.
Thre natives carne fromn diferent villages to heir the word of tlt~.
Thre asscinbiy %vas irumerous and attentive. lMoslrcsqh arose first
and spokc froni a naturai platforin. Somne extraets from his dis.-
course wrll bc read wrth ititercst.

&'1 have corne with m-y hand that you mnay fill it wvith grain. 1
have nu mnorc sced; but you cani procure somne for me. kDMay it
bc fruitfui, that it inay fertilize tht' c >urrtry anew. Aithougr you
ishould give nie but a ha!idfui, you onghit tir rtinembcr that ail thie
grain has corne [romi a single car. 1 have corne wvîti my mission-
trry. He is a marn who has travcrscd the sea on a tree (,vessel) for
your sakcs. 1 have corne to ask for sccd ; but lie has brought
seed wit i mi. lHe has corne with iiis hrrrowv, wvhreh ns his mnouir
te) sowv tire seed in your liearts. When yau arc required tu 50W a
field for tire chief, it is yoarr customn for al] to cret trîgether, anrd
thre field is sown in one day. Yoik ouglit to do thre saure tlrrnr
to.day ; and 1 ain sorry that so few of yoîr arc here. Vors are
our bretîrren. AVe, the masters *of the counitry, have prepared for
voir the feast of Cannibaliari-. The ear com,ýs frorn God, anrd hu
las created tihe eyc. He har seenr, ire has lirard. Ile %vrll Say to
uq, Lords of th-e country, il i.s you ichc are Cunaihals; for cai
ne-n eut stoles ? It is true tirat vGu have caten inv father; but
1 hurt first caten your father.*' Let ail Le furgott%!n. Tire word
of God tells us thrat whcn we aie struck, w., ouglit flot to strike
back. You have heard of the progressrdhiclr tire gospel has madu

mn m ry village; you know that îny sons, Molapo and Mashnuja,
have received it. MaLoniane--he wlro Iras always been the aniis
wvrth whieh I have defended myseif against my enernies-lras aie->
reeerved tire gospel. How far arc tlrey cermîrrted ? That ir whnat
1 do not know ; [arn not a compétent judge. 13 ut 1 lîsten tu tihe
gospel, and you ought also to hioten to it. I Prn the door thiat
siruts behind you. So long as 1 arn alive, bie of guod courage;-
but wvhcn 1 ajn dead, accourrt yourse!ves undone. Throw vyour-
s.dves dowmr yoîrr mounitalîrs the day tit you lirar that 1 arn dead
it is the gospel which is thre source of tire prosperity and the peace
which you cnjoy; and 1 amn perfectly convinccd tirat cverv natio.ý
wlrich ducs flot enjay the instructions of religion, is tindonc.'"

- e--

Su m'xtny of our yuung fricnds h-avig been deliglrted witir tise
"Reasuras why Children slrould fly to Christ without delay,"

given in our January, February, and M.rrch numbers, that we

*The aticesters of Moshesi lirai stripped tire areeitirs of those whom lit:
was.addressing r ail their properry, and had, the-refore, obaîged chbem .(o
jtve oir hirîan ilesh. Thisn 'as ail t w. Moilsh mneant by the express,%.r,
1 4had tIrst eater, your facher."1 But on the other hasid. thie grandifacher f

.Nosheresh was actualiy kilied anrd eareir by cannriba!s. 1



thought it right to Publiosh axiothcr shiort addrcss, by the smc
kiîid fricnd, tu childreri, the late Rev. MIr. M'Cheyne of Dundee.
Ho Isimsoif has been called a*ay to, bis ret.about twclve monthes
ago, but his naie wlvI long survive. Tht; following was addressed
tu hie own Sabbath Schioul chldrcn, but wc -ire sure that children
in Canada wilI find il, cqually suitable to thenîselves :

TO TIFE LAX1BS 0F TuIE FLOC«.
lie slial foed his fiock like a dhepherd: he shall gather the lamba witt

Iiis arna, aisd carry them in hie bosomn.-Isaiah xl. Il.

l3ELOVED iChIILDirE.N*,-Jeqtis is the Good Shepherd.
His armns 'vere stretched out on the cross, and his bosom
vvas pierced 'vithi the spear. Thatarm is able to gather
you, and bis bosom is open to receive you. 1 pray for
you every day, th'at you may be saved by Christ. He
bsaid to me, "6Feed my lanibs," and I daily return the
-%vords to hM, IlLord, feed iny Iambeq." In the bowels
of Jesus Christ I long after you ail]. 1 believe Christ
lias gathered soîne of you. But are no more to be
g'athered ? Are no more grec-, brands to be pluckcd
from the burning? \Vill no more of you bide beneath
t.he ivhte robe of Jesus ? Oh cone ! for 4"yet there is
roora." Lift up your hearts to God wvhiIe I tell vou
something more of the Good Shiepherd.

1. JESUS IIAS A FLOCE.
tg1He shall feed bis flock like a shiepherd." Every

shiepherd must have a flock, and so bias Christ. I once
,âa% a flock ini a valley near Jerusalcin, and the shep-
hierd werat hefore thein and called the sheep, aad they
kiiew bis voice and followcd him. 1 said, this is the
~vay Jesus leads bis sheep. Oh that 1 may be one of
themn.

i. Christ's Flock is a lile Flock.-Ilear wlist Jesus
says, "Fear flot, littie Rlock, it is your father's good
pleasure to -ive you the kingdon." (Luke vii. 32.)
Pray to be arnongr the littie flock. Look at the %vorld,
cigit liundred millions of mnen, ivoren, and children, of
diffèrent couuti es, colour, and language, ail jotîrneying



to the Judgrnent Seat. Is this Christ'-, fiock ? Ali no.
Five hundred millions neyer heard the sweet naine of
Jesus, and of tte rest, the most see nîo beauty in the
Rose of Sharon. Chirist's is a littie flock. Look nt
this town. WVlat erowds press along the streets on a
mnarket day. What a large flock is hiere. Is this the
flock of Christ? No. It is to be feared that most of
these are flot the brothers and sisters of Christ; they
do noi bear his likeness ; thcy do flot follow the Lamb
uîow, and will not followv lîim in-eternity. Look round
the Sabbathi Sehools. What a ntinber of young faces
are there. How rnany bearning eyes i Howv many
prccious souls! It; this the ftock of ChristP No, no.
Thle niost of you have liard. and stony hearts-the rnost
of you love pleaqure more than God-the most of yom
love sin, and lightly esteern Christ. «" Wliat a pity it
is that they do flot a' corne to Christ for they would be
sic happy," said one of yourselves. I could weep whem
1 think ho'v niany of you w~ill live lives of sin, and die
deaths of horror, and spemîd an~ eternity in bell. Bc-
lovcd children, pray that you niay bc like the one lily
anion- miany thorns-that you m;ay be the fé-w larnbs
in the midst of a world of -%volves.

2. Ckrist's Shecp are marked Sheep.-In alrnost every
flock the sheep are ail marked iii order that the shcp-
herd may know thern. Tho mark is often made wvit1a
tar on the wvoolly back of the sheep. Sornetimes it iq
thle first letter of the owncr's naine. The use of Mlie
mark i that they may flot be lost when they wander
among other shoep. So it is with the floek of Je.su!c.
Every sheep of his bas two marks. One mark is madle
wlk the blood oj Jesus. Every sheep and lamb in
Chiri-st's flocek was once gmilty and defiled wii.h sin,
altogether becorne fllthy. But every onme of them has,
been drawn tu the blood of Jesus, and washed timere.
They are all like sheep «Ilcorne up from the washing."
They can alI say, I"Unto iin that loved us, and washed
us frorn our sins ini hie own blood." ([1ev. i. 5.)



Hlave vou this mark ? Look and see. You can never
lie in heaven utilefs you have it. Every one tiiere has
wva.hed his robes and mnade them white in the blood of
the Lambh. (Rev. vii. 14.) Another mark is madec by
t/he Ho/y1 kpiril. Tfhis is net a mark which you caib
.qee oitide, like the mark on the wlîite wnool .of the
sheelp. It is dteep, deep in the bosomn, wvhere t le eve of
titan cannot look. It is A NEW IIEAR-r. (Ezek. xxxvi.
126 ) le A newv leart also will 1 giv r*u. his is the
-eýal of !he Hiily Spirit, whiels he g. es to ail theni that
helieve. With iitfbnite powe'r he puts forth his unseeri
hand, and silently changes the heart of' ail that are
îruly Christ's. Hav'e voit got the iiew heart ? You
neyer will go to %heaven withocut it. " If ativ titan have
tiot the Spirit of Christ, he7 is none of His." Beloveci
children, pray for these two marks of the shieep of Jesus
-forîgiveness throîxgl blood and a new heart. Oh, be
ini earnest to get thern, and to -et them now. Soon the
Clbief Shépherd wvili cone, and set the sheep on bis righit
haiid, and the goats on.his Ieft. Where will you be ini
that day ?

3. Ckrist's Skeep allftock togetker.-Slieep love to go
together. A sheep neyer goes with a wolf, or with a
(log, but always with the flock. Espeeially when a
SiArmi is corning down, they keep near cine another.
\Vheiî the sky turns dork wvitii clouds, andl when the
tir-.t drops of a thunder-shower are coming on, the
qh:-phierds ,-ay that you wilI see the shvep flocking dowir
t'î'oîu the his, and ail meeting together iu some qhel-
tereci valiey. They love to keep together. So it is
withi the flock of Jesus. They do nlot love to go witlî
the world, but alway.; with, orie atnother. Christian
loves Christian. They have the sanie peace, the saine
%pirit, the same shepherd, the ;arne fold on the bis of'
iinmiiortality. Especially in the dark and cloudv day,
such as our day is likely te be, the sheep of Christ are
driveit together. They love to pray together, to sin-g
praise together, te M-eep together, to bide in Christ



IlLittle children, love one another.f Make com-
partions of those that feai' God. Fiee from, ail otiiers.
W,ýho can take lire into their bosorn and flot be burned ?
1 remember of one little boy wlîo was indeed a Iamb of'
Christ's foId. He cotild flot bear a lie; and whevevei
lie found any of' his coinpartions telling a falsehood, he
heft thecir cornpany altoget lier. Therewias one boyiili
wbom lie was very intimate. This boy, one day, began
to boast of somnethinig lie had, done, wlîich bo)ast ottr
littie Christian i.aw at once to be.a lie. Upon this, lie
tot lmi that he must neyer again corne to bis honse,
and that he would hav.e nothing more te, do with hini
tili lie %vas a hetter boy. Hiis mother asked how he
wofild knoiv when lie wvas a better boy ? He said that
lie would sonn see some marks which %vould sheiv hi,îî
that lie wvas better. I"And what marks wili you knoiv
it by i' "1 1 thitik,*'.qaid lie, Il the biggest mark %vill be
thiat lie loves God.'*

(Tô lie C(ontineud.)

CIIILDREN INVITED TO TIE, SAVIOIJR.

Lilce mist ýn the mountain, like ships on the se,
So swiftly the years of our piltriragc fieu;
In the Krave with our fathers how s;oon we shall lie,
Dear chidren, to-day to a Saviour fiy.

How swect arc the fiowcrs iii April and May!
But often the frost makes themn wither away ;
Like fiowers you .xnay fade : Are you ready taý die?
WVhile *1yet there is roomn" to the Saviour tly.

When Samuel was younz he flrst kncw the Lord,
fie slept in his smile, and rejoieed in hie word:
So most of God'a children are early brought nigh,-
Oh! scek him. iii youth-to a Sav:our fiy.

Do you ask me for pleasure ? then lean on i breaut
For there the sin-laden and weary find rest;.
In the valley of death you will triumphin,« crv,-.
If this le called dying, -"'tis picasant to die.*'



kutibro of £«ù0010U0.

flÂPTIST.IMISSIONARY SOCIETY.
(Concluded.)

[L.e. fields of Mhi.-ioriary labour in Iridia were now
%%hite unto the harv±st. In 1815, 1816, and 1817,
uipwards, of 400 %vere added to tho chiurch ;thiuý, in the
course of about -eveisteen years, nearly 1200 individuals
%i ho, tintil t'ie -oodl neus of salvation wvas broug-ht to,
t hem by this ,ocieiy, had been living not onily m ithout
God iii the world, but ini the practice of every species
of %vickednessq, wvere noiv injtroduced into the gloriou.q
tellowsliiip ot'the Sons ut God. In twenty-four different,
places iiilu dia and the iieighibouring ishes, die standard
of' the cross3 was raised-several thousand clîildreîi
w'--re brouglît utider instruction ini the various sehools
estalblislied hy the Nliss,.ion ;ami by itlie translation of'
the Bible iinto the native languages of the 1lindoos,
I-ersians, and Cîtinese, the patli of Divite knowvledge
%vas 1'uid open to many millions. 'l'lie staff of English
Missionaries was muchi increa-cd, and many native
converts becaine most itivaluiable assistants. One of
these, Brindabani, flrst licard the Go>pel lit a festival
lietween CtwNa anti Cerainpore. At niglit lie went to
the Missionary, andt said," I have a flower, whicli 1 wish
to -ive te sonie one who is werthy ct' it," (tItis wvaste
IIindoz) met hod of referritsg te, his own heart,) Il 1 have
travelled," ,;aid lie, "labout the country for niy yearq,
te, find such a person, but iii vain. I went te Jugger-
naut, but there I saw oiily a picce eof wood ; that wvas
flot iworthy of it, but to dav 1 have f'outid one that ie,
.îesus Christ is , orthy eof mnyflower." He mrade hiniself
very usefut by instructîmg itiquirers. At the age eof
seventy he frequently walked more than twentv miies
a day, holding conve~rsation with his counitryrntn about
the salvation of their souls ; telling theni eof Christ
crucified. Whien urged to spare himsetf, he would
exclaim, "lOh. what do 1 live for?" IHe eiitcred inxto



tlis, joy of his Lord, September 2, 1891. IL had alwayA
been considered a hopeless attenipt to bring the 1-lindon
girls under Ci.riFtian instruction, but obstacles gave
*ay under the persevering energy of the labourers con-
nected with this Society. Girls schools were organizcd,
about the ycar 1817, and ten years after, iii Serampore
alone, there wvere thirteen sehools conîposed of Hindoo
girl,-, aiîd seven or eighit ir. other places.

In 1824 the father of L.I :s mucli honoured Society,
Dr. Wrilliam Carey, ,Ilpt in jesuis. He died at the age
of scventy-four, ai 1er having laboured in the Missionary
cause forty years.

In India the work ol-preaching, tcaching, and trans-
lating, is still carried on wvith iliereasing zeal andi success.
In that country alone, thirty-three Missionrînies are now
labou ring in forty di fferent statioins. There are seviru y..
four scliools irn active opération, attended by 2738
puipils. Copies (À the Scriptures, Tracts, and School-
books are continually i.'suing from the press at Calcutta
by thotusands and tens of thousandzt. 'Since the first
issue of the New Testamérnt in 1801 to, the year 1842,
the w ,%hole Bible, or parts of' it, have been translated
into furty-four Eastern languiages or dialects, spokL.n
by, at leaýt, irncluiîîitg China, five huindred millions of
people, and nearly five hundred thousand volumes have
been printed.

But the labours of thi.; eminently useful Society %werc
not confincd tc, India and its 1Iindoo population. Mis-
sions wvere established in Africa, wvhore they have nowv
five stations, four Missionaries, and three schools. The
first secd of a Chri4iiarî Chiurcli was planted by one
who had drank deep of the spirit of Hini whoee name i
Love. He wvas a slave named .Keith, a member of the
Baptist Church in Samaca. Iminediately after thc day
of fuît enmancipation, Keith sold aIl lie possessed, pur.
rhased a few clothes, worked bis pas.qage out to Africa,
to proclaim-aid did proclaini, on the very spot whtre
lie had been stolens, the Gq'.pel of Salvation.

in the Àsiatie Islands t4cre ar'e seventeeri Mis.tion



Stations, six Msinreand ixenty nine Sehool.s,
attended by about one thou;and and fil ty eilidren. Iii
Java the religinus tracts and books %were eagerly
souglit after. A voting Javaiese %v'as asked -if the
books wvere read, ai %lîat the people thouight of 1heYii,
lie replied, "'Certainily tlîey are read, and wvhen we read
tiein we cari ovly weep over thiena." In the West
Indlie.-, Jaînaica in particular, the spiritual harvest
reaped by titis Society has heen very abundant. The
first Baptist preacher ini Jamaica was George Siele, a
black mani, froin Georgiaz lie anal his ville had 'neen
elaves iii the service of a British officer, at whose death
tlîey hecanie free; titis inust have been about the vear
1806, since tht niaîy- Missionaries have laboured in
the field. MNr'. Howe wvas the first sent frona Britaitu.
iMe.ssrs. Kitching, Kîîibb, andi Burcheil live in the warni
remembranee of the riow free anîd happy negro. Many
circlmstances occurred to render this ïMissionarv
Station one of fiery trial, and, at tirnes, of great danger
to thc devoted mien wvio labnred in this corner of the
vineyard. Yet, in the nîidst, wvere thev cheered ani
uipheid b%, the evident blessing attendant on their
labours. There isý in tie ('hristianity of the poor negro
a pecuiliar sinuplicity, and fien great beauty of thouglit
azîd expression ; they reri-ive the truth iii the love of it,
as the sincere milk of the word, they feed an it. The
follou'ing conversation betwocîi a Mini.,ter and a
Negress is interesting, aq an example of this : Miuisler.
-'" How long is ir, Elien, since vou first knew the
Saviour, whlo is ro precitbu. te yoti l" Ellei.-", Why
Miassa, sorne time aga, tue hear Massa Kilhing preach
about tite biesseà Jesti. He say to wve black peopie,
de hlessed Jesu conte down froni dle good world; H-e
pity we pour .inners. 'Ne (lie or He die.-He die dat
we tio die-He suifer on de cross-lie spili precinus
blood for wve poor sininers. 'Me fed nie sinner liere-
cry-mîe uray to Jesti, and he save ine by precious
biood. Oili Jesus, Chri:st berv grood. Ife save me."

Minste.-"Is M-r. Kitchîin;- dead, Ellen ?" El/en.-



"IOh no, NMaisa Kitchiinir no die ; lie fell asieep, and he
isleep tili (le trui et of the Arel atzel wake him, and
den hie go uIp to God. Mi'ssa Kitch ing no die, lie fall
asle-ep.7 In 1842 the Paptist Missionary Society had ini
tie Wýe-;t Indies 106 Stations, thirty-tiveMiiori,
and sixty-six Schov!s. The antittai ineome of this
Societv, which conîrneined with £13 2s. 6d, amounted
ili 181.3 ti £50",806 12s. Surely this fias becn the
(l(iitg of the Lo*rd, and it is marvelloai in otîr eye-s;
like the littie clouti it canie out of the sea, no Ibiggêer
titan the size of a mîan's liand, btit Jo, it bhath brotiglt
sb:Iowers of'blessitig.

IIISTORY OF A CONVERTEI) INDI ,N.

John Arch was born betwe&n forty and fifty years
agro, in the Cherokee country, North America. 1-lus
uuothîer died whien he was very yoting His father
taught him notiing ex cept to hiiuit duer and other w ild
anluuiials of' the forest. As soori a-.; lie wvas old enougli
to travel atone throtigh the forests, his fatber Ieft hiuuîi
to seek his own support; hie %%as a very good hunter,
generally killed more gaine than bis couuupanions, ani
on tbis accouint waî iiimuch praised and esteemed by
the othet' Indians uhen ever hie returned to his nativeà
'ullage. Btit one year his success %ras flot so great, hé-
'vas otir-stripped by one of his compavions, who killtd
more than hie had done, and earried off the honour>
This mortification made stieli a deep inipress-ion oni ls(
aifnd ofvurig Arch that lie feit ashamned to go home,

adresolve(i *to hunt nio more; to Jin the wvorltt
appeared enipty and vain, lufe itself a burden. At tbis
titne lie wvas about twenty-one years of age. Sooià
after tbis lie wvent wvith some of bis couritrynien to
Teniesee; there he met with snome of' the Miss,,iimnarie.i
who Iaboured among the Cherokees. One of Che
Missionaries ft-It an inîerest in iiuai, and advised hini tu
go to a school David Braineyd had establishied for the
Indians. He was mucli pleased wvitlu the idea, did. flot



take0 tirile to re-visit bis home, but set off iimrnediately,
and travelled nearly 100 miles thîrough the woods t()
th)e Mission Sehiool. WVhîm Arch presented Iiiniselt*
at the Mis;sion Sehool-houïe the teacher expressed fears
that lie would never liearn, but agrecd to give imii a
trial, fie told thc-nh when lie wa. a very littie boy his
father liad lived on the borders of' North Carolina, near
th-e white people; hoe went for a tinie, ivhien quite a child,
to school, and had learned his Iettet-; aller leavitig
the place ho studied hIs spelling-book till it wa-3
worn out; ever qince lie liad been most anxious to
learn to read, but being too poor to support bimnselr
at sehool, and having worn out his book, hie had given
vp ail hope,;, aîîd had nearly forgotten ail hie knew,
-hoe now emibraced the opportunity afforded biin
vwith great deligh lt. Before receiving instruction froni
the Nli.-siouîa ries, bis onily ideas on religion were
these, " Ile always believed #liere wvas a great
I3eing above, but supposed lie took littie or no
notice of bis creatures here below. With regard te
man, lie thouglit wben hoe died lie ceas4ed to exîi-st, andi
that there wvas no future state. He liad heard it said
that man )ived aller death, and that the good went t<>
a place of happixiess. and the b.-d to a place of miziery,
anid hoe somnetimies thouglit this nîight bc true, if so,
lie said, lie must g o to the place of niisery, for lie was
had, and had no idea that his heart could ho changed.'
Aller hearing the MVissionaries preacli, lic so<)fl becanie
convinced there iras a future state, but lie vould net
sec how any îvho had once beeti a sitîner could ever ho
pardoned and saved, ho becanie very unhappy, and the
more lie saw of his oîvn -itifulness the more unhappy
lie became, until hie almnost îvished lie had never knowii
amy of these tbings. WVlen, however, tue way of sal-
vation as revealed in the Gospel waï more fuly ex-
plainied to itu, lie saw his error, but stili be feltwithin
hini an unwillingnes to accept of this way, and this
iunwillingncss seenied te him the grcatest of ai sins.
1-lis distres:i of zuiind becamne very great. One whole



iîight: lie lay awake, expecting sudden destruction, but
ici the moruing a îiew light broke in, lie fflw clearly
tlie way of salvatioli tbroughi Jesus Christ, saw it exactly
suited tc> bis case, and the tlioughit of bein- ,aved in
that way and in no other gave liim unspeakable joy.
I-le tiowv became a happy Cliristiait, and spent the
rest of* bis lil*e ici iiistructing bis coutitrymen, lie uised
to act as an interpreter to, tlie Mi ssionaries, prepared
îsebool-books, and assisted in translatiîîg parts of the
Scripturc sito biis native language. Wbverever lie wvent
lie left a sweet savour tu the honour v God, and -lori-
lied Iinïi anîong his Uretliren. I-le died afier being
àpcven years connected %vith the M1ission. Hi-, mind
was peaceftil aîîd happy to the lasf. Wblen told before
biis death that iii a few minutes he %would be in eternitv,
bis countenance was liglited up v. ith joy, raisin- bis
biaud, lie said, LI Weil, it i. good," and entered into die
joy of the Lord.-Missionary Rey.;.ter.

POLYNESIA.
lIn the South Pacifie Ocea::, asi- our yotung rjaders

nmay lie aware, there are great nunîbers of islands,
wvhich, matil latelv, wcre altogethier inblabited bv' sav'a-
go(s. Thei M1issioîiarie. of Chirist biave rahdthese
far off ilesi of the sea, and niaîiv of fthe nowv coliverted
natives are rejoiciuig ici thie trutib. ýkolvnezýia, whiieh is
,lie nanie given to several large groups ofthese isIands,
sucli as tuie Society atidFrietidlv Islands, &c., is a %vide
licld, and %re hu>pe to glean mucii iîîttrestitir, intelligence
froîn the Mi~ostiere. At present wve shjaH commie
rurselves to a few cxtracts t rom the journîal of an
eninent Missionarv, tiue Rcv. Johin Watcrhouise, whoe
wvas sent ont by the London W~eslcvan Missiocary
Society. In reading his account of titejo-ir-;ieys lie
p)erformned amoîig these i ivds e find, lst, thet thte



natives are mucli in wvant of' Christian teachers, atid ,'rid,
that tlîcy are rnost anxious to get such teachers.

There is an urgent need l'or M-Vissionaries, f'or, as our
readers will sliortlIy licar, the natives in inany islands
are degraLded Canihlals. Ihere are living amongst
themn 41so, some wicked English, F rencli atid A mericant
people, w~ho are more wicked tlhan those who are called
savages and who, as niany.of thern speak Eniglislh, wvould
be inuch improved by the coiig of P>rotestanit Mission-
aries. Iii Wallis Land, and several other places, l<oinani
Cathiolie Mîissionaries have round their w-ay, and are
labouringr to make I>apists of the poor heathen. They
(Io flot give their copverts the pure inilk of the wvord,
jhey do not t-a'ch the2m the !ible-it i.s ouly chaligifg
mie isyztem (if idolatry- for another. Already have the
Roman Catholies tt,ld the natives, that "1no good Mis-
sionary is matrried"-of'cotirse they do so, because the
Romisli Priests do not marry. Mr. Waterhouse refuted
this absurd idea, and well iit lie, for a Missiotnary's
wife is eften aliiiost as useful as lier husband. Whez1
Mr. Waterhouse asl:ed a Romjan Catholie Chief' to
allow Protestauit Missionaries tu remiain on bis islaitd,
lie said, lie was s.zrry lie cotild tiot atlow theunt W
rem-ain, ivithout leave front the 1riest, iindeed iihour
htin be could do nothing.

One or two instances wvill bc sufficient to showv the
state of the natives themnselvcs. In the ship along withk
Alr. Waterhouse tiiere wvas au intelligent young inan,
of about twenty yeais of age, the adopted soni of' the
Rinig of' Rewa. While s-ailing past Kandavu, mie of the
Friendly Islatids, he said lie liad lived there once, and
describing the customs of' the lsl;and, lie nientioned that
ini war, nien, wonien and children have been eaten. On
being asked if lie Jiad eaten huinani flesh, his replv was,
"Yes, often, we used to tliink pork sweet, but that was

sweeter." He showed tle parts that were thouglit
rnost deliejoue, and whichi were kept for the chief.
Generally, lie said, they roasted the bodies, and thev
boiled thcrl, as they are more tender thiat way. At



Vatutu, hoe said, 9-30 bodies liad been eaten at one
féast.

AI-. Jaiggar, a Missionary, relates, that one of the
servants of the King of Rewa, a few months ago ran
awvay ; she ivas soon brouglit back to tho King's house.
whien, at the Queen's request, her arm was taken off
below the elbow, and coolied for the King, who eat it in~
lier presence, and ordered lier body to bo burrut iii dif-
ferent parts. The vozuaii is stili living.

Tlwo nien were tal:en prisoners by Serti, ae most cruel
and barbarous chief, and lie took the iouUowitig way of
putting themi to death :-The two nien %vere first
obliged to dig a liole in the earth, so as to iuake a
niative ov.en, and then to eut firewoodl to roast their
own bodies. They were thon *directed to go anid wash,
and afterwards, to iake a cup of the Banana leai,
whieh, froiii an open vein in o*aicl person, wvas sooli
filled %vith býood. Their torinentorý drank the pour
creatures' Llood before their eyes. Seru tlien had their
'arrns and legs eut off, cooked, and eateni, some of wh icl
mas preseuted to theni. He then ordered a fish-hook
to ho put into thieir ton)gtue-, whieh wiere drawvn out a.;
far -as possible, and then eut ofif these were roasted and
eaten, wvhile thoeir tormentors tauntitnglyI said, Ilwo are
oating your tongues." The poor pri'-oners not being
quite dead, received stabs in the side, which. ended
their sufferings in this %vorld.

lit was thec saine nionster who used to tie the oildren
of the people whior hie slatightered to trees, that
bis own oidren miglit kili thein with the bow and,
arrowv, and tlitus learn to ho wvarriorq.

Such are a fcvinstances of the state of the natives
of this, part of Polynesia: sureiv aIl our readers thirik
that they need the gospel preached, the glad tidings of
peace, l'or now they are ever at wvar wvtb one anot ber.

In rnany places the people are most anxious for
teachers. On eune occasion, as Mr. Waterliouse passed
an island, a canoe, paddled by thrae mon, shot. ont froin
the land, and the first question atked was, IlIs it a



Missionarî isIip? H-ave you got teachers?' Anid
over-joved they were to find it was indeed a Missionia;v
ship. "1These Friendly Islands, of ail 1hnids," says Mr
Waterhouse, "1,need iîelp. Had 1 eachers, thcey would
receive tkn1i in every islatid. We wvant men féarlcss of
death, for Christ's tzake: men willing to be miartyçrs.
The fields are ripening. ' Pray ye the Lord of' the
barvest, that he would send labourers into his harve'st.'"

eILOAe'LKS SHADY ItILL.
By cool Siloani's -ý,liady ril,

How, sivect the lilly grows!
H-)%w swcect tlic hrcath bténcath the bill

0f sharolî's drivy rose!

Lo! rueli thc child whose cariv feet
''ie p;îths of peace have trod;

wVhose ti3crct heart, wvitl inifliieuxce swvcct,-
Is upward drawn to Gud.

By cool Siloaims ehady rill,
The )P,]ii' înst dccay;

The rose that blois beneath flic bill
MUust shortly fade away.

And soon, too soori, flic iintry lîour
0f niaîx's înaturcr 11ge,

WVil shake the sou! with sorroiw3 power,
And stormy passioîi's rage.

0 thou, whiose infant feet wec found
WVithin thy Fatlices shrine!

lVhose years Nvitlx changeless virtue crow:-cd
%Ve al alike divine!

Dependaint on thy !îouniteous breatti,
We scck tlîy grace atone,

In ehi]<ilhooo, muînlîoad, agc, and <lcath,
'ro keecp us stili thi2ac oivn.

1iried by J. C. Beckct, Si. Pattl Street, AZentreal.


